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NOVICE.

The editor wiil always giadiy reCeive
ARTICLES Ou Catholic matters, matters
g.ineral or local importance, even poitici
if ont of a PARtTY chamacter. (2.) Lx'ERaS0
Silmilar snbjects, whether conveylng or as
Ing information or controversial. 3.) Nxi
NoTcs, especlly such as are Of a i athol
character, from everydistrict lu Nort
Western Ointario Man toba the TerrItoriE
and British C'olumbia. (4)S NOTES Or th
proceedings of every Cathollc Soclet
throughout the city or country. Such notE
wilI prove of much benefit to the socletthnemselves by making their womk kDnwn
the Dublia.

.1 Catlîolic correspondent wanted In ever
important t(cwn.

Addrecss al Communications to TRI
NORTHWEST RItVIEW, Post office Boi
508. Winnipreg, Nlan.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6.

1,DIIîR)IAL COXMflENT.

We publisbun otîr tiret page a valu-
able contribution ftomn a distinguislied
M'iontreal Q. C., wbo exposes a veritabie
îuare's nest int the October number cf
thie Canadian Magazine. Wlether the
editors thereof or tbe confiding readlerà
tlîat make sncb înonsense possible are
[lie more egreglous dupes we leave our
intelligent readers to determine.

The American Cathiolic Quartemly Re.
view, of Pbitadelphia, for ()ctobscr con-
tains an article by Mm.,Johnî S. Ewart or
"'hie Schlool Question lu M,%aitoba.' In
the coiipass otweîîty pages our singu-
larly able cotinsel g.ves [lue whioîe his-
tory of thue case in aIl its beainge. He
lias succeeded lu compressinur into a
comparatively suîîall space what mosi
w riters would have talten a volume
to tell. A veiîî o? dry huomor eiilivens
tlic mass of tacts and clothles tluemî witi
viri le gaýe.

Mr. Ewart lits off M. IDaltoni Mc-
Cartlin lu [lueconcise portrait : "A Iaw-
yer o? great ability, îuutirîîîg euergy, nu-
couiquerable courage, and rfarrow luoiz-
oti"0f [lie Equal Riglurs Association,
uuler its agitation 1usd tailad tirongl thue
refusaI o? [he Onebac Protestants to go
amcy furthier, lie saye, with fine allusion:
"Buit lue evul it liad dona wss noir ail

b)uried wi[lc its boues.' Ha thus gurus
up tlue situation ater [lue lasti decisiotu ou
thue Imperial 1rivy couîîciî r "We kuos'
thiat tlue natteir lias become onea o? poli-
tic!s, and thiat il involves tIhe separate
scliool question. The, turnes for polit-.

cians have grown stommy snd îlark-
mlempastistrom every quarter, andc les
shtores on every sida ; Catiolie ini tbis
coustituency. Oamgemen in [bat, anid
uidîeys evarywhlera aise iu ail propor-
tins ; resolmtions, petitions, pamphlets
auid'semîuuous ; political barometars and
('liristianity going ulownc ; political um-
brellas and al uneliaitableness going
cîp ; w bat is goverisment to do?

Hare is a naw and striking view o?
tha affect o! [ha Catholic vote in 1888:1
"The Catiolies foni themsehves reducadi
from 50 per cent., [o noir more [han 15 pari
cent, o? [ha population. Their political1
influence, however, ratained soins of its4
importance, tom in tlue keen struggîe ha-(
twaen Liberal and (Jonservative their1
vote might frequeutly umu [lia scale. Inu
fact it did in oua very notable instancej
dacide a nuosur important elaction; whicb
alactiomi decideci [ha tata o? an adminis-1
tration; tarmued ontt[hue Conservauives,i
broughur in thie Liberals ; sud lad iirectly1

-t~o tha repeal o? tha sepamata schooî
eystem! The Cathuoliv vote was, in tluei
muost scandalous fashiuou possible, ex-1
ploiîed and appîied [o [ha overthrow sud i

discomtiture of those whose franchises
were souglit by politicians who swore
tlîemselves tlieir friends." And tfien Mr.
Ewart adds with a bluslî of shame : "We
hesitate to lay hare to foreiRn eyes the
îitter meannebs and degradation of some
of our country's poEticai leaders; but it

is impossible Éo tel] of the Manitoba
scbool case and omit it."

Thfliirst article ini the Catholi, World
for November proves its autiior, the
Rev. Francis Howard, to be a man of
wide readiîig and considerable culture.
At firsi lie seems to grant rather nore
ttîan its due to Protestatisim when he
says that, while "he influence of (3atho.
licisin tends to promote the liappines
of society, the principle of Protestantism
is the main8pring of progrese."' But, as
soon as lie proeee to explain what lie
means by this progrees of wliih the
Prote8tant priîîciple of exaggertted in-
rlîvidualjsm is supposed to be the main-
spring, we flnd that lie lias in view mere
material progress witlîout any reference
to the Îiiglest weltare Of the Commun ity.1
It is a delicate way of slîowing that the
fruitsof Protestantisni, like the Dead
Sea apples, turn to aslies in the mouth.
Hle quotes the late Profeseor Huxîey's
famous saying tlîat modern so-calleu
progress lias brouîglît sucli miserv upon
nankind tlîat, were tiiere n0 hope of
permanent larze improvement. lie wonhi
bail the advent o? some ktndly cornet
liat would sweep uls into space. ti
Another excellent paper inii Bsnni,- Q

er of the Catholic World is Fatlier R. t
U. Ryans "Why we Catlîolics sympatb- vb
ze with Armenia." He advocates joint h

ition of allCatholice to free this martyr ht
ation from the intolerable Turkisb
ýoke. r

F. M. Edselas manages to be far mure P
ritertaining about "The Wonders o? Ne

Id Ocean"' than a late wrîiter on the d
aine subject in the Cosmopolitan. th
"The Little Cripple of Liefarran" is C
eally a beautiful story told witli much d
ecerrnieiit and faste.m

"A Living Mosaic" gives a ctîarrning c
icture of au unîiamed couvent i New dû

iîgland. th,

iTeuton and tlhe 1,axon, Russianizf(
>Prussiarîized, Anglieized, Americanizes
or demonized, must everywlîereb
Chrisîianized. Bismarck was a Teutoni
Pagan, and to tlîat extent etood lu th
way of thîe îîilier progress of the worl(
stood befire the wheels of thîe expres

tlîat is bearing tîhe Son Of GodI into th,
Ijearts of modern civilization, and i
feil as tlie f001 Ialletîî Wit]î[lis ey<l
openî, battltîîg against i' od and ian.
Mr. Thorne, eccentrtc almost toi ncouil.
ness lu prose, is full o? cliasiened, dis
ciplineil grace anîd force w len lie WriteE
ini verse. Can anytliing be simple
more larmoniotis, and at tlhe same time
maore proonndly true (if applied t
God's love) tlîan [lus sonnet of lis in
tlhe Octoher illimberof the Globe ?

LOVE.
O Love. thon ar'tt idnighty! iu thy liand
AI] distant worlds are beld, and rounîd and

round
Do roi], unto creation'5 ontmost boum].
Thon art In everysIng;e grain of saud;
In every penc'illed teati tny magie wand
Hath wr<iught a secret beauty, oniy found
Where thou art mauter; and ecdiorphie

sound
Tiat charrns the ages camne at iliy com-

mnd.
ruttn, art, are eclioes ofthy si ainleFs sont;

And, evermore, wl'ile conîess ages roi]
Ais riv- rs to the unreieuting sea,
And nations Nvar ini qnenpch,.ss eninity,
WithIn and tliroUgh. and over ail, thon art
Lire, law,--whose secret is iby uirning

beart.

DR. G;RANT'5 LAST LETTER.

White we have no quarrel with tIre
Rev. Dr. Grant, and are free to admîit
liat bis letters 01, t4 Manitoba Sclîool
Questioni were MuCli more fair aud just
han vuhat tle Catholicniinority had pre-
iousiy been accustoied to recei ve at the
ands of the majority, vet we must take
rong exception to Bornes stateinents in
is îast letter. If was diSap-
?ointing to manY On account ofthtle
,)rson altties itidilged lu, and th e mis-
.presentaurionS Of the Motives o? some
istingtslied persons. It appears to us

,at the reverend doctor, lîaviug been
împelled by inexorable facts, to con-
lmn the scbooll laW of 1890, ami the
otives Of thîenmen Who framed it, felt
alIed upon to give, as a SOLATIILM for bis
sappointmrnt, a few partinz kicks to1
he distingnislîed leaders on the ollier

d, stipulated price, I ask if tl'ere eaîu be1 wouild have lis believe be. bas done ?
d, anytlîing more sinister and anytlîing I3nless Dr. Granît wishes to be band-
be ' ore epuignait to thle spirit of a free ed as a malicious maligner of tlîe illus-lePeople, and more dangeronis to the very

icbasis of the constitutionî ? Advantage i8 tmîous dead, let bîm liasten quiukly to
ie taken o? a general election to dictate correct tîîts misstaternenur, and publicly
î ;1 terns to [lie leader of the roverniient, remove tlîe calumrny, wlîich we ard
58s not nîerely on scîlools, wnicli are (faim- clîaritahly inclined to believe lie uttered
le ed to faîl witlîin the sphere of vonsci- ihnafulkoed rt acsheence, but on [lie otlier poîttical nuatters toitaflknweeotefai.

specified, witt i îcl certainly religion
es hîad îîotîîing to do, and the politician, WHAT FACTs?
t."I knowing tliat [liere is a soli(l vote beliini Rev. Dr. Grant lui bis last letter on the
hthe priest, succumnbs.' Manitoba sclîool question quotes Mr.8 Arclibishop Tache is dead anid un- Laurier'sBayting tat teMalj[obasch0 0 18~ able to defend liimself from tlîe false question is a question of fact, and adde
rcharge brouglit uîgatist him by Dr. triat nîo action shtilnd be taken until thele Grant. Haul lie been alive tlhe astute facts bave beeîî tloroughly investigated.

to doctor niigbt have been more cameful in Whiat tacts lie wotld have investigated
In fls manner of speec-h whlen alluding to does not appear in bis letters. Does hothe late aclîbishîop o? St. Boniface. aluet h olwn elatiniae

It is hoth ungeneroîls anid întrutluful facts ?
to say [liat Archbislîop Tache 'Itook ad- (1.) Mr. Joseph Martin promised thedvantage of a general election to dictate electors of St. Fraucois Xavier thtiatal
terme to the leader of the goverument." their rights and privileges as French
There ie not one word of tmutlî in tlîat (Janadians and ('atholics wouId be scru-

ae met ti as neevwr n pulously preserved and guarded by tbeevery senîtenice, and %%e cemand in tlhe Libemals slîould tbey attain to power.
-name of the late Archbibtop of (2.) Mr. Thomas Greenway. PremierSt. Boniftace, thlat thîts fouI asper-anledrfteuwGvm enae
sion oit is sacred memory beandileadpr omise es [oves racen, temade
a8 publicîx' retracted as it was publtcly smiar hsîpoisst oni ace h l

rmade. Aciibpo t oiae

Whaur are tIhe facts ? Premier Green- 13.) As soon as the Catbolics had
waypai avist t te lte rcbisopbrought these gentlemen into power,

withîout any solicitation from IHis Grace, aneeryeryfthins e pesed t8bem-
Wto kuew nothinig wthatever of Mr. aselve o oere tbgsey crueydguth-
Greenway's visitutil tlîat gentleman sles volonerv. ycull n uh
was annocîsced. Wtien Mr. Greenway lsl iltd
arrived at the archiepiscopinl palace, Hie (4.) Mr. Martin, wheu aninounning hia
Grace was tonmIl to see flm ; but on Mr' intention at Portage la Prairie to change
Greenway's urgiug that bis business the law, declared for purely secular

wasimprtat. is rac, wth hatsc hools and appealed to the Protestant
coururesy so characureristic of hlm, sent clergy to aid film in making the system
bis Vicar-General to express fls regrets purely secular, asserting, that any other
andi at the samne lime to say that lie course woLld be a gross act of iunjustéce to
migbt, if lie chose, deliver bis message the Roman Catiiolice.
tu thie Vicar, whîo would carry it to Ris (5.) Despite tlîis public declaration,

Grace The Mm. ho ma Gree way, tlat anything short of absolute secula r
Premier of Manitoba, disclosed bis busi- ization of the scliool would be a gross act
ness with thie Arcb)bisbop. Aîîd what o? nusie t te Roman Catbolics, lie
was il;? Mr. Greenway wisbed to con 1i, thereafurer, establishi a system that

tradct rumr, hiehlia gotabradwas. a continuation of the old Protestant
trlatý lis government were intmical to schioo. tlius perpetratinLy <bat samnegross
tlîe Frenchi Canadiaus and Catrîolics. act o? injustice againat the Roman Cath-

He asurd fis Gace hatthe eW OV-ohceS.
Haalie usGae titat he has 6Mr _jri i

side. To palliate fle base conduet ofitie ernmet, of wichi i ws[ieheni er(6.) 'l e aethMr.biosephooMatn dVseture btm ftisisesbs Goverîîmeîî[ an,, the violation of their far froîn beiîîg iiiimical, were detemmin- fewrsdcaeritbssboataeulIfotueodosn.)Tbe pledges to tlie Ca holic rnînority, and [0 ed to preserve intact every riglît aud " rauk t-vrauinv' in as rnucb as il; esta-

blisbed a system or religions echoolsr a remarkabîe vindication o? the mi.cb- tlue electors endorsed sncb conduct, tlue jThis visit witlî aIl its pledges wae nu- wbich, wbe eiu areable te, the mai-3maligned Alexian Brothers, of Maria- learned principal 0f Queen's University solicited sud unexpected by the Archi-
-ilorityowemehnot acceptablean[odthe.minoe-

3berg. A more recent issue ou tîme same luîgs lin the (Gravel letter, tîce alleeui(7.)iMr., wluo nolitely [hiankeci Mr. Greengreat Ctlîolic weekly (October 26) quo[es speeches of .Arclbisliop Langevin,. an(] way for bis assurances of friendcshîip. iîjtheMm. testin id, otwowitbsandthe Germania, the foremosti Cathîoic or- thle promises made by Mr. Greenwav The Sequel of ibis incident is bes et d co sy -el r , ri .b sp a ei
gan lu Germany, as sayiuig timat "whilst te fie late Arcbbishp Tache. tolc inluMm. Ewarts article oui the Schcool inuedalonl iclare, fmom luns a evluthe Mellage case forme<j tle subjecur o? Withi regard [o thue Gravel letter and Question in Manitoba (American Catho-logarticles, iu which loÙd-toned insults [lue alleged lteacso g.LneileQatryRve.Otbr 85 made any promises [o the Archbisbop.
were tît[emed againet the Cathoîiec lumcb tile leamied doctor seems to forgeur that page 846). Mr. Greeîîwav '-intimated (S)A essimrnr otL lg-aîndfilue Religions Orders, now thlat tbe hoth olf[luese are of recent date, aud tlîat lie would be glad iffis Grace wouîd auewhhar hidnalke ttscemie lias changed. a raîîîarkable silenîce coîîld not, lu any way, exanse [tue local naine some one whio would be accept- ha was titteing a delibemate falsehîood,lias ersuied. Ouly a vemy few Liberal governuient's action taken five years able ti) bis peo3pue as a member of the and emained sileuit.paipers have so far axpresseel thamselves previously, or expiai0 [lie moral tumpi- administration. The Vicar-Gelieral lis- Are tîese the questions of tact that Dr.uipon tIme epilogue of the Mvariabemg case, tuide of the electors in endomsing [hem iened [o the as sîrances and equest, and Grant meaus sicould be iuvestîgsted ha-of course with the oject of'rininizing its witîî tle compflete knowledge of their agmeed [o meet r . Greenway at Mm. AI- fore [lie Domniîon Goverrnmenurgrànts me-significanca." Tbe Germania recalîs tîce base teachery to tice catbolic rinority. loway's office thue iext oun i rs otaîioiy?act that eveiu the State Atorney de- Dm. Grant wOuld condemu omîr Arcu- o'clock. Thue meeting took place and s d lthe mp eria quPivy ouncil a de-clarad [lie two leauliîg wituesses agaims isirhop on [lie exaggemateîî reports o? a the Vicar-General Vlien inforined Mr.0the !irothers-Rlieimdomtl? sud hie fomn- sensationalpres@, wîiie lue bas not one Geenway thlat His Grace was extreme- ti subject, is it wortb while appointinger housekeeper, Fiesel-to ha 'consum- word o? condamnation for the officiai y gatified witrl the protestations ofa"cqmessionsofft in<3uie ein te .ightmate liars." And yet [lue conspimacy of sud authîentic reports o? everv Protes- good-will made by Mm. Greenway; that oftions tac bve n e numliseratndalsilence on the part of Protesta ntu and lu- tant synod, conferece or assembly lu lue believed that Mm. Pendergast enjoy- v nsro lyd ie b u n me.fidel papers goes on. As the Inst o? Ontario aîîdorsing [lue Greenwav Gov- ed thue confidence of bis people ; and aaisrosydne yoreaissîander againsur Catboîicisma gave irth emurnent, Aclibislîop Lagevin is con- thuat, in asmuch as poli[ucs, spart from RO.L1AN N1EWS.to PmOtest:ntism, so the samne lueur keepe demued for speaking in Quebec whiie defemîce o? lus flock, were ousicle bis[lue multitudinous progeny of lies lu thie [be McCartihys, the Cammamis, tle Sit- sphiere, no opposition would be made t0 Trio, VprY Rev. Canon Iluguets@ Intervieweujoymrnt o? vigorous, albeit bideons, tons, as well as every Protestant deno- the govemument, so fair as he w as con- wîth the Hoiy Fatmer.lifé. ~~~~~~minauion in Ontamio are, at least inter- cerue,1. M. Greenway was deligbured." Th eyRvCaoBgutFunrWe are grievecu beyomîd maasure to entially, tîndorsed. Whist 18 sauce for These are [lie tacts. There ie no die- ThdDieVer Rev. CanonfBtget, uderxleamu thuat M. Wiliam Henry Tiiomue, the Protestant goose is not mo ha cou- tation on tlue part o? thîe Acbieop ; piatroire n rites [o us-tounder aid ed itor of the Globe Quarter. siîlemed sauce for [he Cathluoic gander. there le no politiriati. whuo -'suiccims.' i oieawIomdu hptrly Review, is about to NVtbJaw frorn its Wb'ile it 18 truie [bat Ris Grace spoke Oui [he con[ary, b, is [lie politician wbo ual kuuîdness. Wa hiad scarceîy, mademanagement, hecanse ie feele he mouet on the sellooî question lu Qnebec, it is asks a favor sud is deligbted whîen a the flrstgenuflexion when hesaid "Comastaka a years çoîuiplate resti trom editor- not truc thuat lie usad thle lamguage at- favorable opinion is expmessed. And torwamd, iny clîlîdren." Iu the presenceial rasponsibility. Be is one o? thýose [rihuted [o hlm ; but, even lîsdlire done yet [lie leamned principal, lu flue face o? oftfile Vicar of Jesus Christ.I1gave a shorttaw men who cannio[ ha replaced. The s0, it wouîd ha bard to find iu an Eng- alI tluese tacts, bas [lue temeriury to trell sketch of the davelopmenr o? tha (Euvre.Globe, lu ctber bîands, wiIl drift into the lis lî dictionamy lauguage sufllcieutly the Canadian public tliat the hate Amctu- The ol y Fater ater e inoudataix.cornmonplace. It wil no longer ha the severe [o cl-aacteriza [lie conduct of tha bisluop of St. Boniface [ook "advauitage millions, Most HoIy Father.-Tbat 15 ad-fearless knighur errant whom the omni. local govamuimeut lu its abolition of [ha o? a general alection to dictaure termis to mirable.-Wbat are [ha conditions ofvomons editor o? [ile Review o? Reviews CatlîOlic sclîools. uthe leaders ofthue governmeut,not mare- your association ?-PraYer for the dead80 dreaded [bat lie neyer aven men- But filue leanad doctor gmows quite Iv on schcools, wbich ara claimed to faîl and a suhscription o? 5 centimes a yeam(or 1 ceut).-And withu [bat you haveaa[ioned tha Globe Reviaw in [bat heur o? eloquent wluan refaring [o thue promises witbin the spliera o? conscience, but 011 great many Masses ceebrated for thabis axcluanges whiclu includes siehu un. made by Geanway to tlue late Arch- [ha oirber political matters Specifled.", Is torsaken souls ?-Laslr year wa were ableinfinential periodicals as Asclapiad sud bisuuop Tachýe. Ha says: [bis faim? Ie it just, honorable, or manly, [o bave 112,000 celabratad; or 300,000Kiu's wn Sicefisconerion~O "The Vicear-Ganeraî (Allard) Seems trIma [o traduce [lue memory of a man, couuring those said by Priasts davoted to[lue' [mue taithn. hobs easilî quite unawame thuat Mr. Greanway's vio- lodd orfrthscînr thanile (lEuvre or for particular intentions.moe re mfasthingr.orgna ba belore. lllation oflis promises was not [lie onîy wloddmr o hscutyta tAlready [luis year withi [ha resourcesmoerfehnl riia hnblr.political immorality in [ha case. If [bis wr osbefrtat r rus~ aîone of[lue Ruvre tlie Roly SacrificeHa tlîus concludes a series of msstemly1 is a spacirnen o? how political support do, did [bey lahor twenty times as bard1 bas been offered more tlîaî 80,000 timilesarticles on the Lite of Bismîarck: "Tbe can ha bartamad by an arcbbisbop for a and as honestlv as the learned doctor sud ini avery part ofth[le world. Is tha


